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A PARTISAN FIGHT
Being Made Against the South

by the Repub'lcans.

T EX f. OF RABID MEASURES.

They Demand an Investigation
of Conditions. Hopkin»,

However, Thinks His

Bili Will Pass .

The radioal olomont among tho hou9o
Republicans who favor outting down
tho roproaonl V.ion from tho southern
Statos in whioh tho franohiso is ab-
ridgod, suffered defeat Thursday be
cansó a numbor of thoir oolloAguoB ro
fused to aot with thom. Tho issuo was
prooipitatod quito unoxpootedly.
Tho loadors had doorood that th ) ro-

apportionment bill should bo takon up
... Thursday, hut boforoit oould bo oallod,
as a. niattoi of privilcgo, Mr. Ulinstead
'of Pdhháylvauia offered a resolution re¬

citing tho allogod abridgment of tho
^ edftrage.; io, -Louisiana, Mississippi,V'*j3óútn'-V parolinah and North Uaroliua,"and diroolfqg tho oommittoo on oohsui

to investigate and roport tho faots to
tho houso in ordor that a oonstitu
tionarbasi8 bf roprosontation oould bj
established for thoso Statos.

, . CREATEDA 8TIH
>-:4The rosojution- oroatod a aonaition.
lt was a surprise ovon to sovoral of tho

.; Rjpublioan leaders. Tho loadors of tho
Dómoo'ratio sido Bought io vain to boa!

^ off thc resolution with points of order,
te but tho apcakor rulod against thom
>i Thoy thon bogan a ftlibustor, oponly
w avowing that thoy would fight to tho
v .bittor ond ovory proposition lojkin^ to
./ «thé reduction of roprosontation from
jj ;thp southern Statos.
*\v : t oun REPUBLICAN ALLIES.
V Sovoral of tho llopublioaoB woro BO-
vY (Crotly in nympathy vrith them and

v .thoir indiffuronoo to tho fato of tho
Olmstoad resolution in tho ond gaye
tho opposition tho viotory of today.Many of thom quiotly pairod with ab¬
sent Domoorats, loaving thoir absont

.? oolloaguos not pairod. As a rosult,*' iwhoU .'tho quostion of consideration
i .was raised against tho resolution, it

waB^ofoàtcd 81 83 Although tho veto
! , was- a striot party voto, two R-ipubli

.oans, Landis of 1 adiana, and Manu of
Illinois, answorod presont but did not
vote.

TUB AP.8UNTEES.
. But tho story of tho dofoat is found

, in tho absontocs on both sides who
w;oro not pairod. Thirty two Ropubli

; oana woro absont and not pairod-' againBt 16 of tho opp>sition. Thoso ab,v" aont and not paired woro: Republi¬cana-Boutollo ''of Maine, Brosius.
Brown R'.'r'tntt, Haldorhaad, Olark of
Now Hampshire, Dahle, Samuol Davon

Sort, Diok, Fowler, Gardnor of Now
ersey, , Hawley, Iloffookors Knox,

.. Lorimer, Iioudonslagor, MoOloary, Mot
calf, Miilor, Mondoll, Morgan, Nood-
ham, Otjon, Parker, Prinoo, Russell,Showaltcr. Smith of Illinois, Spragub,

, Slovene or Minnosota, Wadsworth and
"Wangor. D-moorUs-Barber bf Pen¬
nsylvania, Br&dloy of Now York,Brower, Ualdvvoll, Cathings, Gaaton,Gaylo, Glynn, Lovy, May, Mookiuaon,Sheppard, .Stallings, Wildon of SouthCarolina, and Zoigior. Silvor Ropubli-ean--Wilson of Idaho.

TAKEN BY SURPRISE.
The Olmstoad resolution was offorod

immediately aftor tho roading of tho
journal. A flurry onsuod on tho Demo
oratio sido. Mr Richardson of Tonnes
SOO, tho minority leader, interruptedV tho reading to ask whothor tho résolu..
tlönroquired unanimous oonsont.

-"Itdooa not,"ropliod tho spoakor.
.
," "It;is offered as a mailor of privilogi.""I mako tho point that tho resolution.' .'doos not oopatituto a mattor of privi-logo/' said Mr. Richardson.

. "Tho loading has not proooodod far
'\r enough to dotormino that point," re¬

sponded tho spoakor.
NO QUORUM PRE8ENT.

'Mr. Underwood of Alabama imno-
dlatoly mado tho point that thoro was
ho quorum present.
Tho spoakor glanced about tho houso.

Evidently thcro was no quorum pros
... ont. "Tho ohair will count," he said.

Tho houao was counted and whon tho
speaker announced 111 presont-not a
quorum-Mr. Undorwood immediatelymoved an adjournment. Tho ayes and
nays woro domandod and obtained
upon this motion. During tho roll oall
thoro woro hurriod consultations on
both nidos of the houso. Many of tho
Republicans woro takon aa'muoh bysurpriao aa tho Donioorata. Tho lattor
dooidod to filibuster to tho last ditch.
Tho motion to adjourn was lost 68

to 69; answering prosont but not vot¬
ing 14; notod pro8ont2; total 179. Tho
spoakor inoiudod himself in order to

.. mako up tho quorum. Whon tho road¬
ing of tho resolution was oonoludod
Mr. Riohardson inaistod that tho reso¬
lution was not privileged, Ho arguod
that tho resolution should go to a com¬
mittee.

Mr. Olmstoad in reply arguod that
tmdor tho constitution, inattora affect¬
ing tho reapportionment of roptoaont-
ativos woro of tho highest oonatitu-
tional priviloge and cited an olaborate
opinion of Spoakor Koifer, in tho forty-
seventh oóngroaB, in support of hia
position.

MATERS OF PRIVILEGE.
Spoakor Randall, ho aaid, had also

hold that an apportionment bill waa a
mattor of tho highost privilogo. ilia
resolution, ho oontondod, Rooking asit did to dotormino tho constitutionalbaals of roprcaontation, wag equallyN privileged. Tho house, ho argued»eould not aot intelligently UOIOBB it

. . was advised in what StatoB and towhat extant tho auffrago of oitizbna oftho United Statoa had boon abridged.
. Mr. Olmstoad said tho roaolution
t touched tho dignity of the houao itsolf.
.« If the suffrage had boon abridgod in

eortain Staion thon members wore un¬
justly and unconstitutionally holding1(. j^ata upon this floor and this oonati
tuted an invasion of tho dignity of thohóúao.
The matter doalt with by tho roaolu-

vj tîon might also affoot the election of a
president of the United Statos, a mat¬
ter held repeatedly to be a mattor of

high privilege Mr. Olmstoad was will-
ÍDK to root his oaso upon tho plaio
mandato of tho constitution.
Mr. Rlohardson ruado a brief re¬

sponso to Mr. Olmstoad. Hooonoodod
that an apportionment bill was privi¬
leged, but contended that tho resolu¬
tion itsolf was simply ono of inquiry to
aaoortain faols which might or might
not bo truo.

' Tho resolution oloarly rooitos that
in oortain States suifrago, has boon
abrjdgod without roduotion of rc pre¬
sentation," interposed Mr Olmstoad.
"Tho 'whoroáV makes euch a allo-

gftlisn," replied'Mr. Richardson, ''but
tho ' resolution is simply ono of in-
.Hiity.
"How oan wo apportion constitution¬

ally," asked Mr. Mahon of Pennsylva¬
nia, "if wo do not know tho facta?
How oan wo asoortain tho truth of tho
allocation that hundrods of thousands
of oitizons aro dihfrunohiood?"
"An investigation oan bo mad<V' ro-

pltod Mr. Iliohardsoo, "but it must bo
uudo in tho regular .way."

THE BPKAKEU'S RULING.
Tho spoarkor thon announood that

tho question was oloarly Bottled by
Sootion 2 of Arliolo 14 of tho oonstitu
lion, whioh ho dircotod tho olork to
read lt rolatod lo tho roduotion of
ropro8cntatiou in States whoro tho
sufïïago was abridged. Tho resolution
and iii pr- amble,.said tho spcakor, al¬
leged that ooUin oonditions cxistod
whioh tho constitution cxproBsly pro¬
hibited and it must bo passod upon by
a highor rulo thau thoso of tho house
-the constitution of tho Unitod States.
Ho said ho ntvor oxpootod to pass
upon a question moro simplo. Ho
ovorrulod tho point of ordor.
Mr. Uhdorwood iaimodiatoly raisod

tho question of consideration againsttho" resolution. Oo a rising voto itt
stood ayes 69. noos 70. Tho ayos and
noofl woro demanded and ordered. Tho
speaker aunouuood tho voto 81 to con¬
sider tho resolution, 83 against and 5
present but not voting-not a quorum.
Ho dirooted a call of tho houso, pond
ing whioh Mr. Underwood again movod
an adjournment.
Tho rising voto rosultodayos 72, noes

54, but Mr. Olmstoad domandod tho
ayes and noos, whioh woro ordorod.
Tho motion to adjourn was oarriod

77 to 7frandaooordingly at 2 o'olook tho
houso adj .mrned.

TIÍK MATTEU REFERRED.
Tho house Friday had anothor spirit¬

ed Btrugglo ovor tho Olmstcad resolu¬
tion to investigate tho abridgment of
suifrago in oortain southorn statos with
a view lo reapportionment upon tho
aotual basis of suffrage, lt was finally
roforrcd t o tho sonsus committoo, whoro
tho opposition desired it to go origin¬
ally. Sotno of tho Republican loaders
wer.) not in sympathy with tho roto u-
tion and gavo thoir support to tho rofer-
onoo on condition that that would bo
the final oulcomo.

Farmed Out a Jail.
A dispatch from Parkorsburg W.Va ,

says "John M Buoktoy, tho now jailor,
who took ohargo of tho Wood ..pouqty
tia s tiïo on ino first of tho y oar, paidShoriff oloot Dudley $3,000 for the pri
vilcgo of assuming complota oontrol of
that institution for tho noxtfour voarp.
Jailor Buokloy will puy all tha exponaos
of tho establishment, and will bo onti-
tlod to all tho receipts, official and othor-
wiao. This praoiioo of "farming ou'"
tho jail is no now thing in this county,
and had its orign in a peculiar cutout
whioh ba") obtained hero for many y oars.
The jail is a roomy building, and by
right of long established precedent, its
keopor is permitted to oonduot it on
a half-prison and half tavorn basis
Bo is generally a .country-man, with
numborloss friends from tho rural dis
triots, who patronize bis establishment
in preference to tho roguUr hostolrion,
aud duting ^osaions of court and other
"big days" in town tho jail isorowdod
with throngB of willirg as well as unwill¬
ing gUOBtS.

Will Be Punished.
Following at an interval of ono dayoloso upon bil announoomont that the

Chinese cuiporor had doorood tho ac
ooptanooof tho Pekin agreement, Min¬
ister Coegor oablod tho stato depart
mont under dato of Pokin, Jan. 1, that
tho next stop had bcon taken, and that
the ministers had boon notified formal¬
ly not only that tho agreement was ao<
ooptod by tho Chinese government but
that that govornmont folt able to.guar-
antoo a pcrformanoo of tho conditions
imposed. Tho Uhinoso govornmont's
guárante; of its ability to porform the
aots ealh d for by thoagroomont is now
oxpeotcd to bo followed by tbo prompt
ar ros t and punishment of tho Boxer
leaders and sympathizers who woro
named in tho dooroo of Sept. 25th, as
follows; Prinoo Uhwan, Prinoo Yin,Secondary Prinoo Tsai Lion, and Tsai
Ying, PrieooTuan, Duko Tsai Lan, and
tho president of tho oonsorato, YingNicn, assistant grand soorctary of tho
oivil board, and Ohao Shu Obiao.

Got the Wrong One.
A Now Havon, Conn., dispatch saystho roport of tho ooronor's inquest in

tho Rathbun poisoning mystory was
mado publio Wednesday. It finds that
tho death of William Rathbun was
oausod by poison put into tho ooffoe of
a boardor John F. Hart, by Maria Ann
Rathbun, wife of William. Tho inten¬
tion of Mrs. llathbun was to seouro tho
dnath of Hart, with whom sho is do-
olarod to havo had illicit rolations.
Jealousy, beoauso of Hart's neglect of
hor and his attentions during tho last
fow mouths to anothor woman, ia as-
oribod in tho ooronor's roport as the mo¬
tive for Mrs. Rathbun's alleged act.
;Tdi6 poison was piit into Hart's dinnor
pail and llathbun drank nomo of tho
¿olio a. when Hart doolarod it had a po-
ouliar tasto and burnod his stomach.
Both mon were afterwards taken siok'
but Hart reeovorod.

Will Squooze Farmer«.
A formation of a trust of sixty con-

oorns manufaotaros of plows and culti¬
vating machinery is said to have boon
completed by Charles ti. Flint, one of
tho mont suooonsful organitors of trusts
in the Unitod Statos. Ex Judge Wil¬
liam A Yinoout, aooording to nov/s from
South Bond, Ind., has scoured sixty
written options on tho largest plow and
cultivating concerns in tho Statos of
Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, New York und
Michigan. A oonforonoo is to bo held
in Np vir. York this week, when JudgeVincent will presont his options, «nd
notion taken. It is said tho capital«took will be $35,000,000.

DISPENSARY SALES.

They Reach About Two-and-a-
Half Million Dollars

FOR PAST ELEVEN M0NTH8.

What Was Done by Each of the

Retail Dioponsarios in
the State. The

ProWs.
Tho statomont Of tho gross and not

profits of oaoh dispensary in tho St ato
during tho olovon months ending No¬
vember 30 last, has boon issuod. Tho
gross sales for tho poriod indioatod
amountod fo tho onormous sum of $3
431,84.0 22, nearly two and a half mil¬
lions of dollars. On this tho Stato's
profit was $176,012 18, and tho not
profits, divided equally botwoon tho
towns and ohies of tho Stato, covering
alno tho boor dispensaries, reaoh $298,-
16G 28. making tho total profits for tho
olovon months on tho ¡átalos big liquor
business, $474.178 46
Tho not profits from boor dispon

sarios to towns and ocmntios ag regato
$27,469.81.
From tho ton disponsarios in Char-

loston county tho not profits to tbat
county and oity aro $12 305 26.
Columbia has four dispensaries ex¬

clusivo of tho boor privileges. From
thoso four tho not profits going to tho
eouqty and city aro $22,738 79.

Gfoonvillo with its two dispensaries
nots tho oity and county tho sum of
«10,130.42, »nd Sparinnburg's two dis¬
pendios not tho oity and county $11,-
382 03.

lt should bo borno in mind that all
thoso figuros rofor only to tho olovon
months ending Novombor 30, and d )
not inoludo tho heavy holiday businessdono during tho month of Dooombor.
Hero ia tho official statomont, show¬

ing in tho first oolumo tho onormous
sales at oaoh of tho 94 regular dispen¬saries in tho Stato, and tho not profits-equally divided botwoon towns and
cities-in the last oolumn:
Dispensaries. G ross Not

Salos. Profits.
Abbcvillo.. ... $ 34,140 91 $5,895 39
Adams Hun.... 8,665 66 802 73
Aikon. 35 319 61 4 553 64
Allcndalo .... 17,662 17 3,476 94
Andorson. 60 001 89 8,489 14
Bamborg. 19,844 75 3,473 10
Barnwoll. 27,069 65 5,519 25
Beaufort,. 26 467 10 3 796 29
Bishopvillo .... 23.477 15 3,930 98
Blaokoburg.... 8 402.34 975 55
Blackville.. .. 16.684 83 2 765 69
Branohvilla.... 9,726 73 1,715 00
Brunson. 6 532 90 989 30
Camdon. 43 886 49 8,051 70
Chapin. 7.020 42 175 45
Choraw. 24.664 65 3 520 20
Cheater.,. 49,022 67 7,602 12
Charleston

Von Santon.. 26 496 40 2,108 34
Carpentor ... 16.864 25 1 096 64
Stothart.... 17.140 15 856.45
Moyor. 16 921 80 986 91
Malstodt.... 18,642.45 1,123 31
Merritt. 15 081 55 570 73
Honour. 20 278 30 1 396 14
Stoopolboiû.. 27.593 30 1,826 88
Rooho. 10 944 10 1,162 24
Percival .... 26,187.70 2,168 62

Columbia
Buhman. 41 803 24 5 884 72
Coopor. 37 433 55 4 994 90
Lynoh. 44 597 00 6,187.65
Prioo. 40 066 05 5,671.62

Danville. 668 45 119 40
Darlington. 49;164 50 9,000 06
Denmark. 8 874 79 1 368 70
Dillon. 31 023 79 4 638 82
lSdg< field. 23 814 30 3,038 81
Wbrhardt. 6,(168 55 847.08
ßlioreo. 10,810 16 1,613 01
Fairfax. 8,135 35 1,388 12
Eutawvillo. 14 313 15 2 447 28
Fioronoe. 43.035.25 7,816.97Fort Motto.... 7 787 41 825.65
Gaffney. 25,571 36 3,571 99
Georgetown.... 68 732 09 10,181 54
Greoloyvillo ... 7,198 06 1,101.31
Greouvillo
Hill. 46 890 60 7,263 76
Soruggj. 22.164 15 2 6ti6 ÍSÜ

Hampton .... 7,170 87 1,242 86
Jaoksonboro ... 11 522 46 1,373 13
Korshaw..... . 20,773 05 3 435 23
ICingstroo. 18,669 72 8,339 94
Lanjastor. 14,182 65 4,201 86
Laurona. 40,505 39 6 959 86
Lexington. 9,151 45 1,103 61
Livingston .... 7,275.19 1,063 02
Lodgo... 2 957 26 260 74
Luray. 4,230 00 621 85
Manning.. 30 065 00 6,205 01
Marion ..... 31.056 40 4,621 93
Mayosvillo .... ll 136 89 1,493.38
Monok's Cornor 8 661 70 1,558 04
Moultriovillo .. 3,470 74 198 48
Mount Ploasant 10 645.10 941 82
Nowborry_ 38 695 35 7,695 20
Ntohols. 1 497 20 160 32
Olar. 6,265 90 727 82
Orangeburg .... 40 835 22 6,654 70
Pondïotou .... 8 756 40 742 13
Piokons. 6,216 82 692.01
Port Royal.... 6.742 65 636 62
Rantowoos,.. , 15.556.38 1,266 06
Ridgeway...:..- 7,216.80 729 49
Ridgeland. 6 623 07 886 61
Saluda. 11,924 13 1,517 32
Sally. 5 709 ll 828 56
Sonooa.,. 12,484 04 1,664 90
Sootia . 3,912,01 614 Ol
Spartanburg
Weston. 43,099 39 6 056.98
Brown. 40,645.35 6,32o 05

Springfield .... 6,751 68 1 002 88
St. Goorgo.. ;.. 8 645 63 1 281 (»7
St. Matthews .. 15.002.47 2 213 64
St. Stophons... 3 735 22 479 71
Summerville... 19 714.20 2,107 42
Sumter. 57,891 61 9,683 33
Timmonsville.. 20,979 60 3 482 99
Toddvillo. 9,300 40 1,089 08
üoion. 37.480 25 6 473 93
Varnvillo. 4 371 23 611 23
Wognor. « 730 65 924 46
Walhalla. 8.841 16 1 231 31
Walterboro. 17.449 68 3,204 69
Williston .... 7 978 60 1 273 05
Winnsboro. 21,293 36 2 608 81

Total.$2,421,840 22 $270,159.60Net profits
to towns
and coun¬
ties from
boor dis-

{.on s e r s
or flaoal
year end¬
ing Noy.

30. 1900 $ 27,469.81
Pa y m o n t

of old ao-
00 uti.ta
duo towna
and coun¬
ties. 636 87

Total... .$2.421,840 22 $298,166 28
Stato's prof.
for 1 1
months.. $176,012 18

Grand total
profits.... $474,178 46
Hero ia a statomont of tho not profits

to towna and oouutics from tho beer
diaponsarios' sales duriug tho olovon
months throughout tho Seato:
Aikon. 214.50
Beaufort. 180 15
Bishopvillo. 50 55
Charleston
Roosslor. 8,828 56
Wohlors. 1,160.70Torry . 441 55

Columbia
Naroy. 2 274 70
Griffin. 3.3U5 35
Flanagan. ll 25

Minnaugh. 3.00
Darlington. 335 19
Dillon. 4130
Gaffnoy. 396 00
tíoorgotown. 842.00
GiroonviHo
Richardson. 253 15
Payno. 946 95

Laurona. 326 25
Orangeburg . 651.45
Spnrtauburg
Bookrr. 22H 50
Houseman. 1,289 25

Sumter. 452 45
Union. 505.50

$22,633 30
Charleston (Qormania Brow

Co ). 4,836 51

Total.$27,469.81
THE COST OF VOYAGE^

Expon ses of Notable Trips of Somo
Noted Cruisers.

Somo limo ago Senator Morgan in-
tioduood a resolution oalling upon tho
navy depart mun t for information na to
ho difforonao in tho mouoy oost of a
voyage by a naval vossol from Now York
to Manila by way of tho Straits of
Magellan or tho Suez oanal and tho
proposed Nicaragua oanal. In reply tho
soorotary of tho navy has Bont to tho
son ato a lot of tabloa showing tho oost
of voyagos rn ado by different ships, but
they aro aooompaniod by no explana¬tions and aro not intelligible to tho or¬
dinary roador. This and other com¬
munications show that naval offioora
are not effioiont in furnishing infor¬
mation as thoy aro in fighting and Bail
mg ships, but a pationt examination of
tho tablos discloses some interestinginformation. The distanco from NowYork to Manila by way of tho Suas
oanal is 12 706 milos, and by way of thc
Straits of Magolian 19,832 miles. When
tho Nicaragua oanal IB built tho voyagovia Honolulu and Guim ..wU >iAt¬
oned to 12.260 milos.

Thoro Booms to bo a groat difforenoo
botwoon tho oost of Bailing VCBSOIB,
somo hoing more ooonomioal than oth¬
ers. This doponds largoly upon tho oaptain and moro upon tho onginoor. Tbo
saino rule applies to a ship that applies
to a kitchen. Gao cook can nerve tho
same family with tho Bamo kind of food
at much loss cost than anothor. It in
also a question of economy and skill.
Thoro is a difforonoo in ships also, but
oomparativoly little.
An examination of tho tablón shows

that it cost tho Orogon, under Capt.Clark. $98 253 to mako hor famous voy¬
age of 14,064 miloa from San Francisco
to Key Wost during tho war. She wan
pushod to hor utmost spocd, as you will
remombor, but sho hal tho best of oaptains ar. 1 tho most oarcful and skill ul
of onginoora. Sho was stripped for
fighting. Sho fooled away no timo, but
tended striokly to business. On tho
othor hand, it oost Admiral Dowoy$155,335 to bring tho Olympia homo
from Manila, a distanoo of 12,749 milos,although sho had only about half tho
orow and half tho tonnngo of tho Oro
gon, But that was a pionio. Sho carno
along slowly, stepped at varions placesand had a good timo. Thcso figurón in¬
clude ooal, wagos of tho mon, subsist
ónoo and all othor oxpenaos. lt cost tho
Orogon $140,734 to go from Now York
to Manila a distanoo of 19,832 miloa
by way of tho Straits of Magellan,iíonlulu and other ports on route The
»arno diff-.'-ronoo will bo found in tho
(.maller vosaols.
Tho Nashvtllo and tho .Holcna"aro

about tho samo sieo, and wont to Ma
nita about tho same timo, tho voyagobeing approximately 12,000 milos, yet it
oost $44.262 for tho Kolona and only$29,520 for tho Nashville Tho Buffalo
is twion aa largo and has twice tho .orowof tho Now Orloans, yot it oost tho for
mor $42,767 and tho lattor $46,594 to
make tho samo voyago. It cost tho
Buffalo 20 por cont, moro to roturn
from Manila than to mako tho outward
voyago. This was duo to tho oaptainsand the onginoors.
Tho Prinooton and tho Mariotta aroabout the samo SÍKO-1,000 tons ono h

and both made tho samo vo} ago, 11,800milos, to Manila. It oost the Mariotta$23,317 and tho Prinooton $27,499.Thoro is an even greator oontrast bo
tween tho ooat of running tho Brooklynand tho Olympia. Tho later, a oruisor
of 6, 870 tons, Bpont $155 335 oma
voyago from Manila to Now york, while
tho Brooklyn, with 9,215 tons and
orow largor in tho same proportion
oost $59 392 for tho bamo voyagothrough tho Sues oanal.

A Gas Pipo Bomb.
Tho Chicago Rooord says: Dotoo*

tivo Sergeant McLaughlin looatod a gaapipo bomb in one of tho niohos of the
in Sallo stroot tunnol shortly before
midnight The bomb was takon by the
polioomaa to Central station, and
thor.oo oarried to tho lake front and ox-
pl od od. Tho pol ioo BUB po ot the bomb
wa* placed there by A diaoharsod em¬
ploys cf tha oom pa ny.

A Terrible Mistake.
William Rutledge shot and killod

Goorgo Baas, a 14 year-old lad at tho
former's home ono milo wost of Colum¬
bus, Ga, »bout dark Wednesday.
Yo mig Bass playfully put ft oaok over
his hoad and wont to tho Rutledgo
home to frighten some ohildion, when
Hutlcdgo, not knowing who no waa,
shot and killed him.

V

TUE LIQUOR SOLD
Hy the State Dispensary Dubing
^ .

tho Last Quarter

OF THE PAST YEAR'

'I -

Showing the Profits and tho
[ Amount Set [Aside For

J the General School
fe Fund.
'/tho roport of tho logislativo commit-

icp ohargcd with tho examination of tko
AiUird of tho St uto dispensary showingresults for tho quartor ending Novem¬
ber 8C, has boon handed to tho govor-nftr. Tho committoo is oom poned of
>.l\nator J. T. Hay and RoproBontativos\V'. tl. Sharpo and John G. Mobloy.Trçooornmittoo statos that all stock and
supplies woro actually exhibited, count¬
ed aud valued. Tho oommitloo aUo
sttyä; "Tho bookkoopiog of this insti¬
tution has already bcon alluded to ia a
tiiifioor roport; woroitorato thaj it oould
bo no bettor. Tho commissioner isa
fi;jo husmeas man as is shown by his ex
ooilont management of this groat insti¬
tution. Tho board of diroctors aro har¬
monious aud havo mado for tho yoar
ajem'arkably good ohowing. AU tho
oiployos aro to bo congratulated fer
ilioir zoalous work." Horo is tho TO-
tm

RECEIPTS.
Bianco iu Stato Troasury
¡Aug. 31, 1900.$142,503.538(pt. roooipts.. $160,634 31

Olt.'.roooipts.. . 222,527 75
NnVi' roQAintA .'< 182.123 14

T'ital rooeipts for
. quarter. $565,285.20
..'*

_

'.Total. $707,788.73\ DI S I)U RB K MK NTH.
Bdpt. disbursoinonts.$133.154 62
Oiit.'disburaomonts. 183 95» 66.
Nj>v. diüburoomonta. 246,853 59

Tetal disbursements for
Auartor.$563,966 86Illanco in Stato Treasury
Nov. 30, 1900. 143,820 87

'-.

Total.$707,788 73
ASSETS,

Cfah in State Troasury Nov.£Ù, 1900. ..$143,820 86
Totims and wagons (inven .

iory Nov. 30, 1900).. .. 64 00
Supplies (invontory Nov 30, *

,1900). 49,169 32.
Mdóhínory and offieo fixtures
(luvontory Nov 30,1900) 3,088 51

OoMjrebtônd (inventory Nov
HO, 1900).. 151 50

Kcal ostato. 36,980 82
Moróhánaiso in hands of dis-

pousors Nov. 80, 1900 t 300,628 92
y uro>v-,|\dÍHO (in von lory of

BtoéJ.;at 8ta,to;.dißpohsary. , ,

Personal ftoobuuts duo 8tato *3fy: *|for ona pty barróla, alcohol,boor, &o ... 3 460 72

Total assets.$722,094 00
LIABILITIES

Sohoolfund.$590,392 13
Pomonal duo by Stato for

Bupplios, whiukios, wines,
boor, alcohol oto.131,70187
Total liabilities.$722,094 00
Tho statement of tho profit and loss

account for tho quarter roads thus:
PltOKITS.

Gross profits on rnorohan-
diso sold during qoartor. .$173,087 71
Contrabrand seizuros. 508 50
Permit foes. 12 00
State's (ono-half) share of

. profits on beor sold by
tho Germania Browing Co
Charleston, during quar¬

ter. 1,898 60

Total groBS profits.$175,506 81
LOSSES. 1

Supplio3-Bottloa, corks,
labols, wiro, tin-foil, load,seals, boxen, nails, seal¬
ing wax, otc, oto,, UBcd
duringqaartor...,.$ 49,922 33

Insurance promiums. 429 30
Brcakngo and loakago ... 88 67
Labor (pay rolls). 5,780 42
Kzponso Aooount-Salarios,
expenses of inspectors,
pur diem and mileage of
mombors of Stato board of
directors and legislative
examining oommittoo, of-
fioo supplies, lights, tolo-
grams, postago, stock food
ioo, printing, rovonuo
stamps, téléphone rout,

oto. 7,667 99
Constabulary. 11,339 83
(freight and ex proas charges 23,596 00
Balauoo duo by ex dispon-
sors, now in proooss of sot-

tlomcnt, passed to profitand loss account. 6,593 66
Loss by robbory at King-

stroo disponsarv on tho
night of 8opt. 8, 1900.. 127 57

Loe* by robbory at Scotia
disponsary on tho night of
Ootobor 12, 1900. 79 74

Worthless ohampagQo at
Union disponsary condem¬
ned and dostroyod by
county board of control.. 45 83
Total cxponiofl.$105,671 34

Not profits on salon for tho
quartor, passed to tho
orodit of tho sohool fund. 69,835 27
Total*. . .*175,506 81

Killed Hie Wife.
D. D. Davin, living in tho suburbs of

Brunswick, Qa., shot and killed his
mto at a lato hour Thursday night, mis¬
taking hor for a burglar. Thieves had
boon giving tho neighborhood muoh
innoyaooo and Davit suddenly awakon-
od by his wife's movements fired a load
of buokflhot into hor body as sho was
passing tho baok door of thoir house.
I he unfortunate affair falls unusuallyheavy, as a largo numbor of children
sro left mothorlof n.

Insane Ovor Religion.
John Orconwood and two daughters,of Suirey county, N. O., became vio¬lently insane a fow days ago on aooount,lt is supposed of religion excitement.One of the girls died. Tho o thora ar«in » hospital in straight jackets.

KIDNAPPERS ARRESTED.

Tho Mou Who Stole Young Cudahy in
the Toils.

A Bpooial to Tho Journal from Ohad-
ron, Neb., Bays: Pat Orowo, tho sup¬
posed abduotor of young Elward
Cudahy, has boon captured noar tho
Stato lino betwoon Nobraaka and South
Dakota. Throe dotootives follow'ng
Orowo's trail oamo upon him on tho
Pino H id KO reservation, near Oolriohs,
South Dakota, and capture! him aftor
a wild ohaso. Orowo was driving n
loam and buckboard. Ho whipped tho
horses and tried to outrun tho horse*
mon, who soon brought him to a bait
with their six-shooters

ANOTHER ARREST.
J. J. Uiowo, brother of Pat Orowo,whom tho polioo believe to bo a princi¬

pal in tho abduction, was take into
oustsdy in Council Bluffs.

Early this aftornoon a posso of do¬
tootives with Boaroh warranta and oom-
plaints charged abduction ransacked
tho promises adj*oont to J J. Orowo's
saloon in tho hupo of discovering Pat
Orowo in his plaoo of oonooalmont.
They had tho nooossary papors for tho
arrest of both Pat and his brothers.
Early in tho day tho polioo dopartmonthad boon given information thu oithor
Pat Orowo was making his hiding plaooin his brother's saloon or tho brother
know moro than ho would divulgoabout thc kidnapping and tho lottor
that has boon reoontly writton to Mr.
Cudahy threatening tho death of his
son if tho roward for tho arrest of tho
kiduappora wero not withdrawn. A
diligont soaroh disclosed no truco of
Pat Orowo, but tho officer* came upontho biûtuûf ññiúüp íu ñ rou i- room. Theyhastily awakonod him and took away
two hugo bull-dog pistols which ho car¬
ried in his pookots. Tho man was first
takon to tho Oounoil Bluffs station byDotootivo Woir ot tho Iowa dopartmont,and thou ho was conducted across tho
river for an examination by Ohiof Dona
hue. When tho information that Pat
Orowo might bo found iu tho saloon
was givon to Ohiof Donahue hodotailod
five detectives to make tho arrests,

nOW SMART THEY WERE!
Tho dotootivos soparatod boforo

roaobing Orowo's plaoo, and oonooaling
their faoos in tho high collars of thoir
ovorooats, strolled ono at a timo over
tho sidowalk in front of tho saloon.
Tho building was quiokly surrounded.
Whoo the dotootivos oponed tho doora
of tho saloon and tho adjoining rooms,tho inmates wore takon by surprise but
tuero was no show of resistance A
woman of thc houso hold attomptod to
run to tho room whoro Orowo lay Asleepbut tho officers blookod tho way and
ontorod first, so quiet had boon tho en¬
try of tho o(hoers that Oro wo had not
boon awakened. Ho was aroused
disarmed at tho samo time. In his
rear pookots two hugo lovolvora woro
found, onbvin oaoh hipppokot. OrowoWSm hie Oies4 ¿V Iffírta'fú- daagd;
"Whatdo you want?" ho demanded.
"Wo'ro looking for you and Pat,"

was tho responso.
"Wo want Pat most but if wo oan't

find him, wo want to ask.you a fow
questions."
Orowo took tho situation complacent¬ly. "I'll do anything 1 oau for you,gentlemen," ho said, "but I'll toll you

right now. I oan't do or toll muoh.
Whilo two of tho dotootives stood

guard ovor Orowo until ho put on heavy
olothing for out of doors, tho rest care¬
fully examined tho promises.
Orowo's saloon is in tho rear of an islol n-

tod cluster of buildings on tho outskirts
of tho oily. Orowo was esóortod to tho
Oounoil Bluff * polioo station by Dotoo¬
tivo Woir, who mado tho arrest. As
Orowo oonsontod readily to accompanytho Omaha dotootivo to tho jail on tho.
Nvbrabka side for an examination ho
was only registered on tho Oounoil
Bluffa j .iii book and thon allowed'
to go with tho dotootivos. On tho
book ho was ohargod with bóing a fugi¬tivo from justice, arrested on complaintof tho Omaha dotootivos.
Tho polioo boro know nothing of tho

Pat Orowo at Oolrioh, S. D,, and du-
orodit tho roport.

Orowo was olosoly quostionbd by tho
polioo but deniod any knowlodgo of his
brother's whoroabouts or that ho, had
anything to do with tho kidnapping.Tho polioo oxpoot to BoouroBomovalua
bio information about Pat Orowo and
his rcoent doings.

Phosphate Royalty.
Tho forthcoming annual roport of tho

Stato Phosphate oommissionor, Col.
S. W. Vanoo, will oontain considerable
statistical and other information about
both tho phosphato industry aud tho
fertiliser businoss. A gonoral state¬
ment will bo presented, for instanoo.
showing tho amount of royalty roooived
by year from tho phosphato mining on
tho const, sinoo tho Stato oponed tho
bods. This will show that tho royalty
tho Stato has roooived from erudo rook
has readied tho onormous sum of $3,-241,402 06. Tho smallostamount of(roy¬
alty paid in any onoyoar was in 1870
when it was $1,089 60. Tho largost
amount roooived was in 1887-
$337,150. Sinoo thou thorc has
been A oonsidorablo doolino ow*
ing to tho nooessity of reduoiog
tho royalty por ton and to tho rap¬idly developing competition as now do-
posits aro disoovored and oponed up in
othor oountrios. Tho royalty this yearwill bo leon than last. Tho roport will
also show tho dovolopmont of tho forti-
lizor businoss in a forelblo marmor
From tho timo tho privilego tax on fer¬
tilizers was providod for this tax has
yiolded tho Stato $760,696.18. Tho
smallest amount reoeivod in any ono
yoar was in 1887, tho total for that yearBoing $24.246 56. Tho largest amountroooived ha» boon during tho year 1900
just closed, it hoing $73,589 34, show¬ing tho groat quantity of fertilizers tho
farmers of this Stato aro now using;.

Brutal Footpad«.
William W. Mitoholl, a young far¬

iner, vf »ri returning homo from Washing¬ton Pa,, Thursday night, when at a
lonoly spot he was assailod by two
negroes. Ono struok him in tho hoad
with a olub, whilo tho other slashed
him with a razor, making a dangoronswound over his heart. Ho wasrendored
unconscious and hin olothoj rifled of
his money. Ho is in» novioua condition.
The thugs enoapod.

CLOSE OF THE CENTURY.

Wonderful Growth of the World's
Population and Business.

This is a timo whoa tho statistician
and oompilor rovol in opportunity.They aro preparing foots, figuros and
oomparisons rotating to tho nineteenth
oontury and show somo astonishing ro-
suits, for a hundred years is a short
timo in tho world's history. Whon tho
dosing oontury oponod tho populationof tho world was >-at down at 640,000,-OOO. Now it is plaood at a billion and
a half, tho inoreaso hoing about 150
por oont. ; a faot that should Biloneo
tho posBimistio philosophera who havo
soon signs and portonts that tho human
raoo is gradually approaching oxtin-
guisbmont.
But it in tho showing nado by an

aoooptod authority in tho movomont
of oommoroo that bowildors oonoop-tion and staggers tho imagination. A
hundrod yenrs ago tho world's intor-
ohango of eommoroial oommoditios ag-groatoda billion aud a half. Now the an¬nual total is twenty billions. Tho oom-
moroial trado is moro than six timos
per oapita now than then, praotiqally all
tho applications of stoam and ol.ootrioi-
ty to tho uses of tho world's traffio hav¬
ing boon made within tho interval. Tho
avorago output"of gold for tho first half
of tho oontury wau fifty millions, and
last yoar it waa twonty timoa that
amount.
Tho world's shipping is fifteen timos

greater than in 1880, while, as tho ro-
suit of inventions then unknown, wo
havo narly half a millón milos of rail¬
roads, nearly a million milos of tele¬
graphs, and 168,000 milos of submarino
oablos. To tho agenoion of transporta¬tion and communication must bo added
tho tolophono, tho electric railway sys
toms, and tho marked improvomont in
ali ioaturoB of tho mail sorvioo.
OiO of tho moBt romarkablo facts

in this wholo roviow is the phonomo-nal doyolopmont of tho oountry. Then
it was tho oxpriniontal s tato, and faqing tho grim problom of existence It
was rioh only in raw matorial and un
dovolopcd rcsoouroeB. lt had yot.toii4ht a second war with England, to
deal with tho nativo savages, and final¬
ly to paBS through tho great atrugglothat made possible a completo union of
st ates.
Now wo aro doing moro than a tenth

of tho world's foroign trado. Wo aro
produoing a quirtor of all tho gold.Wo surpass all othor nations in railroad
facilities, wo aro relied upon for tho
bulk of food supplies, foroign markots
aro Glamoring for our ooal, iron and
stool, tho produots of our faotories are
soiling abroad boyond all prooodont,and tho gonoral prosperity of our peo¬ple is uoapproaohod by that' of anyothor pooplo. In tho irresistible turu*
gio for oommoroial auprotnaoy wo havo
tho incalculable adv«ntago of owningtho riohost base of supplies.

Death of Dr. Boer.
Dr. Herman Baor, ot' Charleston,dlod of appoploxy Wednesday night,Ho w*8 in his seyouty firat/ yoar. Br.

Baor was -a nativo, of Goihàny, comingto this country iù. r8-ià.v^Wiiî«îho waa a school teacher, having taughtin both tho Proston and Hampton fami¬
lies. Though a Hobrow by birth ho
was ono of tho most prominent laymenof tho Methodist church of this Stato.
Ho was for sovoral yoars chairman of
tho ways and incaos oommittoo of tho
oity oounoil. Dr. Baor waa possonstdof an ampio privato fortuno. In tho
buainoss lifo of tho oity ho was tho sen¬
ior member of a wholosalo drug com¬
pany. Ho waa a man of wido oulturo
and a valued contributor to daily and
wookly publications.-The Stato.

Failures J¿ast, Pöä,r. A -,

There woro 9,5)13 failures-.-"with
liabilities of $127,181,705 and assets of$60,119,895 roportod to Bradstrcbts in
1900,.a nain of -2.8 por oent. in number
pver 1899,.and an inoróaso of 6 per
cont.'.or about twioo tho formor poroon-
tago in liabilities, but assets only eqaall-od thoso of tho proeoding year. Au in¬
creased number of failure.) is noted in
tho middle, wostern, north wostorn and
southorn Stntoa. Tho inoroasod in tho
South i* 8 por oont, Aa regard» lia¬
bilities, porhapotho boat of tho statis-
'tios, tho hoaviost gain is in tho north¬
west, 68 per oont., whilo the middle
States gain 45 por oont., tho southorn
Statos 38por oont and woatorn only1 S por oont._

Killed by Footpads.
A dispatch from Now Orleans saysDr. Jamos Gibbons, ono of tho ambu¬

lance students of tho Charity hospitaland a nophow of Cardinal Gibbons,
died WodnoBday of wounds received
Tuesday night, Ho was on his wayhomo at midnight whon two mon at¬
tempted to rob him. Boforo ho could
comply with tho domand to holdup his
hands ho was shot in tho groin.., ,Dr.Gibbons pursued tho mon who ran not
knowing ho waa wounded, hut tho loss
of blood oausod him to dosiat. A
oou9iflndlfloovoring his plight, took him
to tao hospital. No trooe of tho mur-,dorors havo yoe boon found ' althoughDr. Gibbons gavo a fair dosóription of
them boforo he (Hod, ,

Hanna's Haul. :
Tho enormity of Mr. Hanna's pro-

?osod ship subsidy grab is clearly not
orth in somo figuros from tho New

¡York World. For $9,000,000 a yoar,the amount proposed to bo paid in sub
nidias to already prosperous steamshiplinos undor tho pretense that it will
"promoto tho foreign oommoroo of tho
Unitod Statos," tho government could
borrow $450,000,000 at tho prosont rato
of interest on ita bonds. With $450,-000,000 tho government could build a
fUot of steamships that would moro
than double tim tounge of our ocean¬
going mofohant marino and turu them
over, freo of oost, to pnvato steamshipcompanion for operation,

Lost in the Mountains.
Wm. H. Bodwoll, a New York nows-

I»aper artist, is bolioved to havo porishod
n the Whlto Mountains. Nows wasrooo.ivod hero tonight from Berlin, N.
H., that a noarohing party had boon or-
ganiKod and started out Friday after«

noon. .*!;'.. ?? ?; ;.
Several Killed.

Five trainmon woro killed and ono
badly injured ina head-on oollision bs-,
tweon two freight trains on the YAHOO
and Mississippi Valley railroad at Moi¬
ton, Miel., Wednesday night. Both
engines and eevoral oars WOKO demol¬
ished.

A KINE SHOWING
Made by the Poiiiumiiary AUtnorl-

tee for Uast Year !

REQEIPTB ANO EXPEN8E6.

Supt a hfnth and tho Board Feel
Proud of Their Roport.

The Facts arid

Figures.
Tho hooks of tho Stato penitentiary

havo hoon oloaod for tho your of 190O
sud tho accounts havo hoon balanocd.
Tho report ia now in oourao of prepa¬ration and in a short timo will bo in tho
hands of tho S ato printor. Tho figuresindioato that tho ponitontiary undor
tho oapablo managomont of Capt,. D. J.
Griffith will mako porhapa tho best
showing of any of tho Btato institutions.
Capt. Griffith and tho board of diroo-
tors woro Thursday roooiving congratu¬lations from thoso advisod of tho ro-
suits of tho ybar'o operations, and
particularly in regard to tho pormanontimprovements mado. . \\Including amounts spent for porma¬
nont improvouionts this yoar tho insti¬
tution will show a not oarning of $36,*483 67, whioh takos no aooount of tho
amount of corn and othor products .from tho farms during tho past year
usod at tho institution for mainten¬
ance
Tho yoar opoood with $9,886.67 on

hand. Tho total rooOlpts for tho year
woro $65,926.36 in .actual "caph. Tho
total disburaomonts wore $71.879 91,leaving a oash balanoo on Doo. 31 lsHk
of $3,933 12, to whioh amount shouldbo addod tho ostimated value of 328
bales of ootton on hand-$3,120-and$2,962 duo for oonvfot hire and oats,making a total of $20,915 12. To this
also should bo addod the following dis¬
bursomonts for pormanont improve¬ments, making, the not profits first
givon: Now prison building, $9 449.*
55 ol tho contraot prico of $14,649; ro-
t'ormatory, $1,000; artoaian wells, $1,-220; barn, $2,000; gravol roof-on hosierymill, $450; now boilor, etd,'$1,100; ro-
oovoring guards' quartors, .$110;
mowers, bindera, mulos, otó., $1,142.Tho total aoooipts woro aotually thoro-
foro $82,008.36.
Tho population roport will show that

thoro woro 801 prisonors in oonfinmsnt
at tho oloso of tho yoar 1899. From
tho courts sinoo that dato 216 wore ro-
oeivod; ll woro roospturod, making a
total of 1,058. Thoro woro. 187 fS?. -

ohargos, 24 pardons, 23. o aoap od, ."20diod and 1 killod whilo tryingto Escapoleaving in tho prison on Doo. 31/1900,?795 prisonorB.
It is liopod that tho now prinon build¬

ing will bo ready for ' tht -u's'ti pf.'.thepajaoners by Feb. 1. Thtíwdrk ls pro- '

.gassing well.-Tho 8tate.

Thomas Carlson and 'oiiar&'s t\>Öon, '

ood fishermen, put off to son from Sea
lalo City, N. J. to examine thoir trawls
and never roturnod, a, sharp lookout
has boon kopt upon oooan and beach for
aomo traoo of tho lost ones.. With strongmarino glassos Sainuol Shiok was olosoly
Boanning tho expanao of bluo this aftor
noon, whon ho caught bight of a dark
objoot bobbing up and down to tho
motion of the wavos. Closer study con¬
vinced Shiok that tho objoot was an
overturned boat, and ho quiokly noti¬
fied Captain John Colo, of tho lifesav¬
ing station. A life boat was quiokly
manned, and tho overturned boat, whiohfloated about two miles from shoro, was
Boon roaobed. It proved to bo tho lostáahormon'fl skiff, with tho auohor o iblo
out. Tho life .?-,7crs.proooodod to haul
in tho oablo, and "thoy" tfoWT Smft2k,od to find tho bodies of both Carl¬
son and retortion oaught in it.Tho ghastly burdon was towod ashore,How tho' -'fishermen mot so strange adeath is a weird mystory of tho sea.When they" ataítéd out last Wodnosdayafternoon frionda ondoavorod to koopthem ashore, as both.,woro bonaidor'ablyundor tho influença.of diquor and in ne
condition'to hnmago thoir skiff. Theyignored advioo howóvór, . and went on
tb thoir doom. " '

Wiso Words for Youpg Mon.
Wo nevor look upon a bright young

man entering upon lifo without a fool¬
ing of profound sympathy for him; for
wo know that it io by no moans oortain>
who thor ho will reno h tho end of his '

course in safoty. No mattor how well
Ho has boon trainod, nor' how high his
aim may bo, ho is bound to moot with
'temptations that will tost his charac¬
ter to tho vory foundations of it, look¬
ing in oxperiooo, and » in tho praotioalwisdom whioh nothing but oxporionoo
can bring, ho will ofton bo at a disad¬
vantage in fighting the onomios of his
soul; and somo ti moa i\o, .Nvill "'ho likelyto go down bo furo an onset whioh ho is
not proparod to ni o ct. Nothing oan
savo him from ouoh a' oatßBtröpho oxoopt-tho fixed do termination"td oboy God atall hasards and in all .omofgonoion.Whonovov he drops down from this highlovel to a position of moro.raadontial
expodionoy hois in.dangov.of hoing lost.
If any young man should chanco to road
thoso words, we bog him top.ondor thoir
meaning, and to auk himself whether
thoy do not hold nomo losson that may
he of profit to him. I

Clemson öolieg:ö.
Tho Manufacturer's Hooeid sayal"Puring its laot Ronnion Clemson ooi-

loge, South Carolina, had 461 students.
Fifteen moro marioulatod for tho pre¬
sont sosaion, whilo applioKtiom for ad*
missions of throo hundred others woro
rofusod booauso of lack of facilities for
thom. Tho popularity of the institution
is attributed by Provident Uattaog in
annual roport to tho liboral tormo for
students, to the ; .maud, of tho timos
for industrial .training, and to oonso-.
quent demand for graduatoa, thia in
some lines hoing greater than tho sup-ply. Thia showing of suoqeas ia gratify¬ing to all workers for tho extension of
toohnioal training in tho South,,and it
should onoourago South Carolina legis¬lators toinorosflo libor»Hty toward thoinstitution that is no oroditably fittingtho young mon of tho state to takothoir plaoos in tho industrial prcoossio»of thoir country."


